
inow whether it was his opinion ibat
i i.re slwuld be war. He unhesitating-
ly ucvlarel Ida opinion to be that there
v.f.n'Jbc war. Cut it was continually
rrn-c- bv Senators on the o:her idc that
5; 4 :.s letter to yinidcur r' din"'

Mae5chuc:ts had ajd letSenator from

i'i kcodark.
Mr Wcfnster. The Srnator mtsrep- -

r;..t:sRie. Biunteatioaaiiy l am suic ,

What I saiil was, that it sppeareu to me .

vier to co cn qv.ictlv, eteadhly, rift-CUi-
- j

Jr,smd make ail necessary appropna--j

t.than io.rr.Md abroad the idea ofj
inrnrimi Gav.rer. L huuu.
keeping i."-- t existed only in the

2cr.2cr misunderstanding.
The delate was farmer continued by

Mess.--. Sevier, Barricn, Alien, J. M--

Clsytcsi, Breesc, and W ooObncgc.
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JS Ilk ConrcM Il Session.

SENATE.
Tuesday, Dec. 23, 1845.

The journal of yesterday having been
read

Mr. Webster rose and said:
Mr. President, by this morning's mail

X have received memorials, signed by se-

veral thousand of our fellow- - citizens, mst

the admission of Texas as a slave

State. The bill for her admission pas-

sed the Senate yesterday. These rccmo--t
i:ls, therefore, arc a little too Ltc for

Texas but they mny do for Criu. I

pray leave, therefore, to present them to

the Senate.
The memorials were received, and laid

on the tabic.
Mr. Wcstcctt presented a memorial

from the Lcjihlctuvc of Florida, asking
for the appointment of a board of com- -

m isomers to ascertain losses oi citizens
.f Florida for which ' the United States

tfhoxdd make remuneration in the Semi-

nole war.
The reference of different portions of

the President's message to the several
committees was continued from last
Thursday, and concluded

PETITIONS PRESENTED.
By Mr. Breesc: A petition from John

C Brown ?nd others, praying the estab-

lishment of a mail route from Cairo to
Belleville, Illinois.

Alo, the petition of Emeline Owens,
widow of the late Col. J. T. Owens, ask-

ing relief for losses sustained by bcr from
the ravages of the United States soldiers
during the Black Hawk war in 1832.

By Mr. Cass: The memorial of John
Crowcll; late Indian agent of the ('reek
nation, asking further allowances in the
settlement of his accounts.

By Mr. Westrott: The petition of Ar-

chibald Smith, of Florida, for theremu-neratio- n

of damages sustained in conse-
quence of a suit against him by the Uni-

ted States.
Also, the petition of Col. Robert But-

ler, of Tallchassee, for the remuneration
of private property applied to public u- -

Also, the petition of Mrs. Susan Me
Cullogh for a pension.

Bv Mr. Barrow: The petition of A. M.
Gray and others, praying the confirma-tion'o- f

land claims in "the State of Louisi-
ana.

By Mr. Davis: The petition of Chan.
Fletcher, of Lancaster, for a mail route
to the Pacific Ocean.

Bv Mr. Sturgeon: The memorial of
Henry Etling, a purser in the navy, pray
ing to be indemnified for expenses and
losses incurred in a suit against the Com-

mercial Bank of New Orleans for the re-

covery of the public moneys deposited in
uid bank.

By Mr. Benton: A petition of David
D. Porter, praying for a pension for Mrs.
Incline Porter, the Widow of the late
Cora. David Porter.

Byr Mr. Lewi.; A petition of C. (I.
Gur.tcr, praying that the title to a Creek
reservation wav be vested in him.

By Mr. Dix: The petition of Daniel
R. Baker, a soldier in the last war, asking

pension.
RESOLUTIONS.

On motion of Mr. Niles it was
Resolved, That the Committee on the

Post Ofiee trA Pest Roads be instructed
to report a bill providing for conveying

United Stales mail to and within the
Stcte of Texas, so far as in their judg-
ment the public interest may require.

On motion of Mr. Breese, it was or-
dered that 5.000 extra copies of the re-

port of the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, besides the number already
ordered, be printed, without the maps, for
sho use of the Senate.

On motion, it was ordered that when
the Senate adjourn it adjour to meet on
Saturday next.

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Louis-
iana,

Resolved, That the Committee on
Pensions be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of passing an act to continue
the office of Commissioners of Pensions.

On motion of Mr. Cass,
Resolve?, That the Committee on

Commerce be instructed to inquire into
the expediency making an appropriation
for the purpose cf deepening the channel
over the fiats at the mouth of the river St
Clair, in the Stctc cf Michigan.

On motion of Mr. Haywood,
Resolved, That the" Committee on

Commerce be instructed to report to the
Senate a bill fcr extending the revenue
laws of the United States over the Slate
cf Texas, and establishing collection dis-
tricts therein, and to provide for die col-
lection of duties which are or may bo
imposed by law upon goods imported in-- ti

s-- id Suit j of Texas front rn a"icr the
pj iod 2t which the act admitting the said
iStiite into the Union shall be finally exe-- e

Ud, under the provisions of the laws
of t'.ie I. Suites already passed.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
Mr. Benton, from the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported a bill to organ
ise 9 frtlTinQnir rf nrrrrj minpr ' "T
pontonnicrs.

Also, a bill to repeal the act of 184-- a--

bolishing the office of second Inspector
General of the Army.

Mr. Barrow introduced a bill to provide

for the survey of the mouth of Red river,

in the State 'of Louisiana.
Mr. Ashler, from the Committee on

the Judiciary; moved that the Senate take
up the bill reported by him on yesterday,
with a amendment, to extend the laws of
the United States over the Territory of
Texas.

After some amendments offered by Mr
Westrott and Mr. Niles, and eome re-

marks by Mr. Berrien
The bill was amended and ordered to

bo engrossed.
ELECTION OF CHAPLAIN.

On motion of Mr. Bagby, the Senate
proceed to the election of a Chaplain.

The whole number of voteg given in
were 40, of which number the Rev Sep-

timus Tuston (the late Chaplain to the
Senate) received 28 votes, and was there-

upon declared duly elected.
On motion of Mr. Dayton, the Senate

went into executive session for a short
time, and then adjourned until Saturday.

On Monday, in the Senate, Mr. Cass
presented the petition of Clara II. Pike,
widow of j'Zebulon M. Pike, deceased,
late an officer in the United Stales army,
praying compensation for the services of
her husband, in exploring the Mississippi
river, and the southern part of the territo-

ry of Louisiana, and another petition of
Mrs. P., praying the restoration of her
name to the pension list; both of which
were referred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Cass also presented the petition of
Amos Hoi ton, praying the settlement of
his accounts; which was referred to the
committee on Claims.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Farm stated that in the election of

Chaplain yesterday he had voted blank
3 times; that he had observed in reading
the Journal that no blank votes had been
reported. He wished to inquire if, in vi-

va voce elections, blank votes were not
reported and counted in the general result.

The Chair answered that in viva voce
elections no notice had ever been taken on
the journals or in the count of votes for
"blank'

MAPS TO BE ENGRAVED.
Mr: Cocke, from the Committee on

Engraving, reported the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the Clerk of this
House be directed to procure tha cngra- -

ving, as soon as possible, of 10,135 co-

pies of a map accompanying the docu-

ments transmitted with the annual Mes-

sage of the President of the United States
at this session.

The resolution was read and adopted.
Mr. McDowell rose to a question of

privilege, and remarked that he had heard
the Clerk of the House announce the o-th-er

dav his name to fill the vacancy oc- -

casioncd by the resignation of his col-

league, Gov. Vance, as chairman of the
Committee of Clsims. Ho desired to
say to the House that he found his name
on two other committees, and that he was
excused from serving on the third by a
rule of the house.

He desired to say further, that there
were circumstances connected with the
appointment of the committees of this
House affecting the State which he had
in part the honor of representing here,
which forbade him from serving on any
committee upon which his name was pla-

ced.
Mr. Daniel, chairman of the Commit-

tee of Claims, stated that Mr. Stephens
had not attended the meetings of that com-
mittee, and he had been informed by that
gentleman that he did not contemplate its
eiitins. He therefore moved that Mr.
Stephens be excused from service an that
committee, and that a member be appoin-
ted in his place.

Mr. Barringer inquired of Mr. D. if
he was requested by Mr. Stephens to
make the motion, and if he knew the rea-
son w hy Mr. S. had not attended the com-
mittee.

Mr. Daniel said he did not know the
reasons, nor had he been requested by .Mr
S. to make the motion. The committe
had much before it, and it was desirable
to have a full committee.

Mr. Cobb said something as to the '

cause of the nonattendancc of Mr. Ste- -
phens, not heard by the Reporter.

Mr. Barringer said he preferred to
have the request to be excused made by
Mr. Stephens himself, and suggested to
Mr. I), to waive his motion until Mr.
Stephen came into the House.

Mr. Daniel assented, and the matter
was dropped.

Mr. Cabb moved the following resolu-
tions:

uesoiveu, l hat when the House shall;
adjourn to-- d cy it wiil adjourn to meet a- - j

again on Saturday next. !

The resolution was read and agreed to. !

And cn motion of Mr. McCcnncll, the
House then adjourned untii Saturday.

PETITIONS.
Petitions, memorials, and remrnstran-- !

ces were referred under the rule, as fol-
lows:

By Mr. Daniel V. Cink; the remon-
strance of Jones Nutting and 00 others,
citizens of New Ipswich, New Hamp-
shire, against the admission of Texas as
a slave State.

Also, the rcmonstrsncc of Theodore II.
Dorr and 144 other citizens of Lexington
Massachusetts, for the same object.

By Caleb B. Smith: The remonstrance
of Lemuel R. Johnson and 128 others,
citizens of Wayne county, Indiana, a--'

gainst the admission of Texas as a slave
State. j

Also, a remonstrance of Henry Hoover
and 7 others, citizens of Wayne county,!
Indiana, of the same character. '

Also a remonstrance of Frederick Hoo-
ver, of Wayne county, Indiana- - "f '

SS?.T5eKno: The remonstrance of
102 citizens of Licking county, Ohio,

the admission of Texas into the
Union as a slave State.

Also, the proceedings of a publis meet-
ing held in Utica, in the county of Lick-

ing, Ohio, signed by L. W. Knowlton,
chairman, and James II. Elder, secretary
protesting against the admission of Tex-
as into the Union as a State with a Con-

stitution allowing slavery.
By Mr. Hudson: The remonstrance of

John G. Metcalf and others, of Marston;
of Abigail Metcalf and others, of Mendon;
of C7 inhabitants of AVestboro'; each

the admission of Texas as a slave
Slate.

By Mr. Severance: The remonstrances
cfJohnathan Garland and 108 other citi-

zens of Winslow, Maine; of Elisha
Goodwin and 43 other citizens of Detroit
Maine; of Morrill Prescott and 22 other
citizens of Ripley, Maine; of Amos Low,
of Waterville, Maine: of Robert Goode-no- w,

of Farmington, and 80 other legal
voters of that town; of Charles C. Cone
and 134 inhabitants of Calais, Maine; of
Samuel Boothby and 50 citizens of Leeds
Maine; of John How, of Abbot, Maine,
and 2G others: ofSeth May and 30 others
of Winthrop, Ma'np; of Thomas M.
Clark and 18 other legal voters of Ilal-lowe- ll

and Gardiner, Maine; all against
the admission of Texas as a slave Slate.

By Mr. Delano: The proceedings of
a public meeting held m Ltica, Licking
county, Ohio, signed by W. L. Knowl-
ton, Chairman, and Mr. Elder, Secretary,
remonstrating against the admission of
Texas as a slave State.

Also, the remonstrance of 102 voters of
Licking county, Ohio, against the admis-
sion of Texas as a slave State.

ICpThc latest advices from Washing-sa- y

that the public mind is deeply agita-

ted by the war question. From the cliar-act- cr

of the politicians of the dominant

party in both Houses, but little hope is

entertained that any question will be com-

promised. Mr. Calhoun has taken his

scat in the Senate, and it is hopedhe may

counsel wisely,and succeed in averting war

but this is doubtful. The following resolu-

tions, offered by Mr. Douglas of Illinois,

arc now pending in the House, and if
they, and we fear they will, war can
hardly fail to be the result:

1, Resolved, That the title to any part
of the Oregon Territory south of 54 de-

grees, 40 minutes of north latitude, is not
open to compjomise so as to surrender
any part of said territory.

2, Resolved, That the question of ' title
to that territory should not be left to on.

The following resolutions, offered by

Mr. Bowlin, of Mo., are also pending,
and taken with the above, and with the
proposition introduced into the Senate to

give the year's notice, present a pretty
formidable array of action on this ques

tion;

1, Resolved, That the Committee on
Naval Affairs be instructed to inquire in
to the expediency of employing a por
tion of the home squadron within our
Territory ot Oregon, in exploring the
coast, rivers, harbors, bays, and straits,
and also for the protection of our exten-

sive commerce on the North Pacific O-cca- n.

2, Resolved, That the Committee on
Military A flairs be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of establishing an ex-

ploring expedition by land to exam-
ine the various passes in the Rocky
mountains and the Territories adjacent
thereto, for the purpose of. ascertaining
the most practicable route for connecting
the navigable waters of the Mississippi
with those of the Oregon Territory. -

3, Resolved, That the committee on
Military Affairs be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of e m plying a por-
tion of lhe troops of the United States as
a pioneer corps to aid and protect emi-
grants by land on their route to Oregon.

4, Resolved, That the Committee on
Indian Affairs be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of extending the
laws regulating our Indian intercourse
over the Territory of Oregon, with pro-
vision for the gradual extinguishment of
the Indian title to the lands in that Ter-
ritory upon principles of justice and

so as to avoid conflicts between
the settlers and the Indian tribes relative
to their possessions, and for the purpose
of securing lasting peace and friendship
between them.

5, Resolved, That the Committee on
the Public Lands, be instructed to enquire
into the expediency of establishing a
system of survey in Oregon, commesu-rat- c

with the settlement by American citi-

zens, similar to the system already es-

tablished in other portions of the Territo
ries of the United Slates.

C, Resolved, That the Committee, on
the Militia be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of organizing the Militia
in the Territory of Oregon, and furnish-
ing them with arms and ammunition, to
enable them to defend themselves against
encroachments of the hostile Indians in
that vicinity.

7, Resolved, That the Committee bf
the Post Office and Post Roads be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of
transporting a monthly mail to Oregon,
by means of small detachments or other-
wise unemployed soldiers, from Fort
Leavenworth, so as to secure the mail
facility at little additional cost to the Gov
crnmcnt, and preserve a line of military
patrol along the route.

These resolutions were laid over un-

der the rule for debate.

o

Copper
Lars- - - and Silver,

While the rich ores of Lake Sup erior
are almost . daily freighted to Boston, a
rock of Metalic Copper and pure native
Silver, weighing more than 1G90 pounds,
has found its way to our City, and may
be seen for a few days at 60 Chapel street
next door to the New-Have- n Bank, at the
6tore of Messrs. Walker fc Wadsworth.
This specimen is said to far surpass in
beauty of form and rich display of silver
on its surface the one removed from the
West folk of Ontonogon river, a few
years since, by Mr. Eldred, at an expense
of $500. It was discovered by an Indi-

an named Tousant Piquet, in the employ
of Major J. B.. Campbel," a few miles
eastward of Carp river, on the Lake shore
where it has, no doubt, for many years,
bufletted the waves of this inland ocean.
Notwithstading it was found loose amidst
an assemblage of porphorytie and gran-

ite boulders lodged upon the Strata of red
sand sand stone, dipping under the lake,
still the adhesion of a portion of vein
stone shows, evidently, that it was orig-iual- ly

an inhabitant of the adjacent Carp
river hills, where regular veins exhibit-

ing native copper in places may be seen
on lanes, secured by Messrs. Cowan &
Co. We are informed by a gentleman
who has carefully explored the copper
rccrion, that these loose masses of copper
may be traced to their parent veins of
calcareous spar and analcime in the con
glomerate and red S3nd stone, and of
Phrenite, Laumonite and Dalholite in the
Rock. In this way they become lead
ers or mides to the mineral contents of
this region, which promises soon to be to
the U S. what the Ural is to Russia
the seat of prodigious industry, and the
sources of inexhaustablc mineral treas
ures.

We recommend to our readers by all
means to see this rare product of the
kingdom before it is removed from New
Haven; perhaps never to return.

QNew Haven Courier.

LUTHERAN
Conference Meeting.

THE CLERGY AND CONGRE-
GATIONS, COMPOSING TIIK CONFERENCE

district of Somerset couxry, in con-

nection with the Allegheny Evan-

gelical Luthekan Svnod cf Penn'a,
Are hereby notiu'ed, that the first mee-

ting of tiieir Conference will be held in
the Lutheran Church at Centreville, com-

mencing en Thursday the 8. of January
next, st candlelight. Ench pastoral dis-

trict is cxprcted to ernd one delegate to
accompany the Pastor. All the brethren
are urgently invited to attend, as business
of importance requires their attention.

M. F. PFAHLER. Pastor Loci.
der5 45 P. Rizer. S. P.

To the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Valentine
Hooik deceased.

rlAKE notice thit an Inquest will be
Ja held at the late dwelling house of

said deceased, in the township of Alle-

gheny in the county of Somerset, on
Friday the 30th day ef January, 1846,
for the purpose of making partition of
the real estate of said deceased, to and
amoiif his children and legal representa-
tives, if the same can be done without
prejudice io r spoiling of the whol- e-
otherwise to value and appraise the same
according to law. At which time and
place you are required to attend if you
think proper.

JACOB PHILIPPI.
decl6'45 Sheriff.

Administrator's Sale
OF

eal Estate.
N f nrsnance of an order of the Or

phans Court of Somerset county,
there will be exDOse at public vendue
oroitrry, at the house of Gen J Uite,
in lhe borough of Stoystown, in eid
county, on Saturday the ?17th January
next, (1816.) the following real estate,
late the property of John Statler, dee'd,
a certain tract of land, situate on both
sides of the Bedford and Stoystown
turnpike road, part in Shade and part in

Stonycreek township's, containing

238 Acres and allowance,
conveyed to intestate, by Jamce Frazier,
by deed dated on the eleventh day of
March, 1840, composed of part of two
tracts of land; one thereof surveyed on a

warrant in the name of Jacob Zigler, and
lhe other in the name of John Statler,
adioinin? lands of said intestate, on the
north, south, eaet and west, with about
fifiv-fiv- e acres cleared, one

two story tog ihjusc, trail llftr
one I02 barn, and o

28&.tlicr buildings tbere- -
.nr. nvnntflf ll1fl " fl O

APPLE OKUlIAliJJ.
ALSO another certain one and a half-stor- y

house and stable, together with a

lot and a half of ground, situate in the
borough of Stoystown, Somerset county,
on the south aide of Main street, adjoin-

ing John Snyder on the west, and an al-

ley on the east numbered three on tke
general plan of said (own.

ALSO, a certain other lot situate In

caid borough of Stoystown, on the south
side of the Greensburg and Stoystown
turnpike road, adjoining lands of George
Hartzell. Esq, and others, with the ap-

purtenances. .

Terms ono third of purchase money
in hand and the remainder in three equal
annual payments without interest, to be
secured by Judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Isaac An-ken- y,

administrator of dee'd.
By the court,

WM II PICKING,"
dee!6'45 Clerk.

Administrators1 Notice.

ETTERS of Administration havingI'J been granted te the undersigned,
upon the estate of John Urick, late of
Somerset county, dee'd; he hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims against
laid estate to present them without delay
legally authenticated,' and those who
know themselves indebted to makfl im-

mediate payment. ISAAC HUGUS,
dec9 '45-6- t Adm'r.

One Cent Reward.

AN awav from the undersigned, on
; Thursday morning last, an inden

ted servant girl, named

between 14 and 15 years of age. .All
persons are hereby cautioned against har-

boring or trusting her on my account.
The above reward will be paid to any
person returning hnr to me, but no char-

ges. NORMAN M BRUCE.
Somerset, Dec3 1 '45

.

Legislative Intel! iencer.
The "Intelligencer" will be pnb-lish- ed

during the ensuing session of the
Legislature, once a vttk, on the follow-
ing terms:

A Single copy $1 00
Three copies, 2 00
Five copies, 3 00.
Ten copies, 5 00

Payable in all cases in advance!
The price of subscription for the year

is Two Dollats, but $1,5 ) will be taken
if paid in advance; or ten sopies for $10,
in advance.

The paper will contain full and correct
reports of Legislative proceedings; the
proceedings of Congress on all subjects of
general interest; and the general news of
the day, foreign and domestic. A por--

otin of our columns will be-als- o devoted
to literary and miscellrntous items; and
the Farmer wili be weekly supplied with
a review of the city markets, and other ag-

ricultural matter.

Somerset Couvty. ss.
A T an adjourned Orphans'

Court held at Somerset,

l5!jin and for said county, on the
'''?itZ 8ih day of December, 1843.

Before the Honorable Judges thereof.
IN the matter of the real and personal

estate of Frederick Younkin deceased.
And now. t wit, December 8th, 18i5,
Ross Forward, Samuel W Pearson and
Isa:ic HugU6, appointed Auditors to in

advancements and distribute the
real and personal estate, amonj the heirs
and legal representatives of said dee'd.

Extract from the records of said court
certified this Sth diy of December, :43

WM II PICKING,
decKJ Clerk.

N OTIC E
THE undersigned Auditors will weet

at the ho'ise of Isaac Ankeny on Friday
the 23J day of January next, for the
purposet in the foregoing commission
mentioned, at which place and time all
persons interested may attend if they
think proper.

ROSS FORWARD.
SAMUEL W PEARSON,
ISAAC HUGUS,

dec! 6 '45 Auditors.

Somerset County, ss.
S&mfJ'j A T an Orphans' Court held
St.i, X JsL l Somerset in and for

sgS$rsaid county, on the 8ih day of

"'O December, A. D. 1845. Be-

fore the Honorable Judges thereof.
IS the matter of the account of Red-

ding B. Conever, administrator de bonis
non cum Testamento annexo of the es-t?- te

of Joshua Cooper, Esq, deceased.
And now to wit, December 8ih, 1843,

Rass Forward, Samuel W. Pearson and
Isaac Hugus, Esqs, appointed Auditors
to distribute the funds in the hands of said
Administrator, to and among thoss enti-
tled to receive it.

Extract from the record of said court,
certified this 8th December, 1845.

WM H PICKING,
deelfl Clerk.

'st want'
TKE undersigned Auditors will meet

at the office of Samuel W Pearson, on
Thursday the 22d day of January next,
for the purposes in the foregoing com-
mission mentioned, at which place and
time all persons interested may attend if
tbey think proper.

ROSS FORWARD,
S W PEARSON,
ISAAC HUGUS,

dec!6T43 Auditors.

Somerset County, ss.
fVJg jkT an adjourned Orphans'

S court held at Somerset ins
S

" S and for soid county, on the 17.
--rday of November, 1845. Be-

fore the Honorable Judges ihereof.
IN the matter of the real estate of Phi-

lip King, dee'd, viz 1S7 acres of land,
situate in Turkeyfoot township, valued
and. appraised at and for the sum of fifty
nine cents per acre. Inquisition confirm-
ed 3d December 1828.

And now to wit, November 19, 1845,
the court on motion grant a rule on the
heirs an legal representatives tf said de-

ceased, to appear at an adjoured Orphans
court to be held at Somerset on Monday
the 2d day of March, 1S46, and shew
cause if any they have, why the real es-

tate of Philip King, dee'd, should not be
sold. Persona) notice to all the heirs in
this county, and notice by publication i,i
the Somerset Herald for 3 weeks, to ab-

sent heirs, and one paper containing the
notice, sent to the nearest post office at
which they respectively reside.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified November lOih, 1845.

JOHN O KIM ME I.
dec25'45-3- t . . . Clerk. '

BU G, H. HieHSIl
RESID 1) E XTIS T

REFERENCE.
Hoy, J, S. Blatk, Dn. J, McCuert
Hon, A, Thompson, Dr, N, W,

Office at Ankeny's Hotel.
mG'45-- if

Cumberland Blarket.
Flour, per barrel, (4 75 a 5 25
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 a 1 10
Rye, 55 a 0 CO

Corn, 0 a 0 70
Oats, 35 a 0 to'
Potatoes 40 a 0 50
Apples, 44 SI a 0 37

44 dried " S7 a 0 50
Peaches dried 44 1 CO a 1 3
Butter, per pound, 15 a 0 IS
Beef, 44 3 0 4
Veal, 44 3 a 0 5

Chickens, per dozen, 1 25 a 1 5;)

Eggs. 44 10 a 0 IZ
Stone Coal, per bushel, 7 0 8

Pittsburgh ESarltct.
Flour, $4 40 a 4 30
Wheat 0 75 a 0 80
Rye 45 a 50
Corn 40. a CO
Oats S3 a 37
Barley, 00 a 03
Racon, hams, per lb 8 a 00
Pork 00 a CO

Lnrd, 7 a 0;)
Tallow, rendered 6 a 00

44 rough 4 a 00
Butter, in keg, CO a GO

44 roll. 8 a Co
Cheese Western Reserve 5 a 7

44 Goshen, CO a 00
Apples green, per barrel, 1 00 a I 50

44 diied per bushel, 1 10 a 1 20
Peaches, 2 00 a 2 25
Potatoes, Mercer 00 a CO

4 Neshannocks 00 a 00
Seeds, Clover 4 CO a 0 CO

,, Timothy I 37 a 1 50
44 Flaxseed 00 a 1 C3

Wool 12 a 33
' 1. JL'i..lL!aiULjTB

DANK NOTE LIST.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

CORRECTED WEEKLY

STANDARD GOLD AND SILVER
Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh, Banks, par
Philadelphia Banks, par
Girard Hank nar
United Stales Bank, 30
Bank of Gcrmantown par
Mnnongahela Bank Brownsville i
Hank of Gettysburg 1

Bank of Chester County par
Bank of Clnmbersburg i
Bank of Delaware, par
Bank of Susquehanna Conntr
Bank of Montgomery County par
Hank of Northumberland par
Bank of Lewistown I
Bank of Middleton, 1

Carlisle Bank 1

Columbia Bank and Bridge Co. r&
Doj iestown Bank par
Erie Bank I
Franklin Bank, Washington 1

Farmers Bank Reading par
Farmers Bank Bucks County par
Farmer'siDrover's Bank Waynesb'gpar
Farmers' Bank Lancaster p3r
Lancaster Co. Bank 44

Lancaster Bank
Harrisburg Bank 1

Honesdale Bank 44

Lebanon Bank . 44

Miners Bank Poilsville 44

Wyoming Bank
Northampton bank P
York Bank
Slate Scrip, Exchange bank PiUs., 1

Mer. and Manfs B par
Issued by solvent Banks 1

Ohio.
Mount Pleasant 1

Steubenville, (F. & M.) 44

St. Clairville
Marietta
New Lisbon
Cincinnati banks, I
Columbus l
Circleville
Zanesville '

Putnam '
Wooster s
Massillon
Sandusky
Geauga
Nor walk
Xenia
Cleveland Bank
Davton 44

Franklin Bank of Columbus,
Chillicolhe
Sciota 5
Lancaster 10
Hamilton IS
Granville 45
Commercial Bank of Lake Erie, 1 1

Farmers Bank of Canton 0
Urbana, 49

Indiana.
State Bank and branches, 1

State Scrip, $5's '3
Illinois

State Bank 40 j Shawnetown
Missouri.

Slate back 1

Tennessee, .

Memphis 3 Other solvent banks 3
Xorlh Carolina.

All solvent banks 2
South Carolina,

All solvent banks 3
Xcw England,

New England 1

JS'ew York,
New York city par Other Lsnks I '

Virginia,
Eastern solvent banks I
Wheeling and Branches, "

Maryland,
Baltimore rar m-- Other bankf 1


